DEPT. 27 - OPEN KNITTING, CROCHETING & WOOLSPINNING
Superintendent- Mary Krueger
JUDGING: Tuesday, following Clothing judging
Entries can be brought in between 3:00 - 5:00pm Sunday or 11:00am and 7:00pm on Monday.
DIVISION A – Knitting
*Pin together if more than one piece*
Class No.
Premiums: $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00
1.
Hat and mitten/scarf set-adult (2 articles)
2.
Hat and mitten/scarf set-child
3.
Scarf & glove or mitten set-adult
4.
Scarf & glove or mitten set-child
5.
Mitten pair
6.
Scarf
7.
Hat
8.
Slippers/Socks
9.
Baby bonnet and booties
10.
Afghan, baby or lap robe
11.
Any other small article under 12” (dishcloth, toy, etc.)
Class No.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Premiums: $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50
Scarf, hat, mittens or glove set (3 articles)
Any other medium article over 12” (placemat, doilie, etc.)
Any other large article (tablecloth or bedspread) over 12 inches
Sweater/vest-child or adult
Baby sweater set w/bonnet and/or booties (or any other set)
Afghan one piece – full size
Afghan using scraps-full size
Afghan using appliqués-full size

Class No.
Premiums: $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25
20.
Anything knitted for Christmas decorations
21.
Any garment made with knitting machine
22.
Any felted article
DIVISION B - Crocheting
*Pin together if more than one piece*
Class No.
Premiums: $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00
1. Hat and mitten/scarf set-adult
2. Hat and mitten/scarf set-child
3. Scarf
4. Hat
5. Mittens – pair
6. Slippers/Socks
7. Baby bonnet and booties
8. Afghan, baby or lap robe
9. Doll outfit
10. Toy
11. Anything crocheted for Christmas decorations
12. Any medium crocheted article other than garment, over 12”
13. Any small crocheted article other than garment, under 12”
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14. Doily (mounted & covered)
15. Crocheted pillow
16. Crocheted ornament
Class No.
Premiums: $2.50, $2.25, $2.00, $1.50
17. Coat, Sweater/vest –adult or child
18. Baby sweater set w/bonnet and /or booties
19. Afghan one piece-full size (no seams)
20. Afghan using scraps-full size
21. Afghan with seams, example: granny squares –full size
22. Any other large afghan
Division C—Classes offered to youth 18 or under
Class No.
Premiums: $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25
1. Any knitted article made by youth 18 or under
2. Any crocheted article made by youth 18 or under






DIVISION D -Wool Spinning Skeins
All skeins must be a minimum of 3 oz.
All skeins must be wrapped on a minimum of 2 yard niddy noddy.
Finished projects must be minimum 50% handspun.
All skeins must be a minimum of 2 ply.
Novelty yarns must identify method used (i.e., beaded, insert, unbalanced, etc.)

Class No.
Premiums: $3.00, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25
1. Any hand woven article (clothing or home furnishing)
2. Any felted article (not hand spun)
3. 100% sheep
4. 100% llama
5. 100% other fiber (must list fiber)
6. Blended fiber (list fibers)
7. Novelty skein (list type: beaded, flubby, unbalanced ply, yarn bump, insert, etc.)
DIVISION E –Wool Spinning Finished Project
Class No.
Premiums: $3.00, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25
1. Knitted article
2. Crocheted article
3. Felted article
4. Woven article
5. Knit raker article
6. Combination of two or more techniques
7. Poster
8. Handmade drop spindle
9. Handmade niddle noddy
10. Handmade lazy kate
11. Any other handmade item not list above, used in, or for, wool spinning
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